Student Government Association

Senate Meeting

October 13, 2009

6:30 Meeting called to Order by VPLA Filmore

6:30 Prayer Led by Hulsey

6:32 Pledge of Allegiance led by Sergeant at Arms

6:32 Mission Statement Recited

6:33 Roll Called by Secretary Clemons

6:33 Minutes from last meeting approved

6:33 Guest Butch Case talked about House of Representatives

6:34 Broke into Committee Meeting

Senator Vaughan- Academic Life

Encourage everybody to go vote tomorrow

Senator Williams- Student Life

Working on questions for Chamber of Commerce survey

Working on Compliment Day

Senator Finerty- Publicity

Promoting positive attitude

Senator Ellis- Student Welfare

Working on questions for survey

Have flyers for Cell Phone Sense

Senator Wade- Constitution and Rules

6:46 Unfinished Business

6:46 Docket

Senator Wade motioned to take the Troy African Students Association Constitution off docket and it was 2nd by Senator King. Move to previous question was made by Senator Williams and was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. The constitution passed.

6:47 New Business

6:47 Executive Announcements

President Davis
Working with the parking proposal
Working with the Troy Chamber of Commerce
Working with Professor to begin collecting school supplies for schools Afghanistan
Member of the week from this-Jodi McGinty
Member of the week from last week-Jay Dalziel

VPCA Hooper
House of Representatives meeting Wednesday at 6:30
Shaker program went well at the game
Get excited about Homecoming!
Put out posters

Secretary Clemons
Volleyball Game tomorrow at 7:00
Newsletter Meeting next week

Clerk Dowe
King and Queen Elections tomorrow from 8-4
Wear Polo in SGA Office
No talking in voting area
Put signs out tonight

Ms. Patterson
Dr. Federinko
Freshman Forum Directors Dismukes & Laster

Working on the leadership conference October 29th

VPLA Filmore
Check www.calendarwiz.com/troysga for questions about meetings

7:22 Announcement from the Floor
Senator Kennemur-Circle K working on service project November 13th and 14th Smocking Classes and baby shower that Saturday
Senator King- ATO philanthropy this week, Comedian Thursday at 7:00 $5

7:27 Motion to Close

7:28 Good of the order
Meeting Adjourned